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AGAINST CA11LYLK HARRIS

nFconncn sstTTii nrcross-
Tioif 71rJO

FOR A NEW TRIAL

Tie TtcTtew All the AffiitnvlU Huhmlttcd bj-

Itnrrl In Hupport crib Motion and HI
pflem of Them Klthcr en the Ironnt o-

lIafr
r

dtttlltr or Inadralitlhlllty nu Iii
oeneerbeJWould Not Ilnve Changed the
Vtrdtct I Horn It rreornled nt the
Trial How Mr Hnrrt md the Cond-
emned Man Took the MenItnrrlai
Only hope NOInr Emecnll Clemency

Carlyle W Harris Ila not entitled to a now
trial nnd In accordance with this decision
rendered yesterday by 1ecordor Smyth the
young inedlcnl student will bo arraigned In
tho Court of General BerMons on Monday and
for the second time wilt hcnr the recorder
sronounoe the death sentence nn him Har-
ris

¬

has no further npocal except t the Gover-
nor

¬

for executive clemency
There was no precedent for the cons In the

Court ot General Soyslons yesterday when the
Recorder1 decision was delivered The wide-
spread

¬

Interest In the fate of the young man
Illustrated by the clamor of Opeople

for admission as oon as tho door Pat lL
was opened Few of them got by the door-
keeper

¬

The crowd Increased and the cor-
ridor

¬

of the Curt House were filled Ono by
one favored onl wore admitted to the courroom until It was filled and yet the crowd
tide seemed to bo larger And It stayed hour
after hour until a few minutes before li
oclock Court Clerk Carroll forced his way
into the building with a roll of paper In his
hand He was known to have hon at tho Re
carders ofllce Ho was recognized by the re-
porters

¬

who called to him to know tho decis-
ion

¬

M The motion Iis denied be called back
Instantly tho word went back and forth

through the crowd It was paused out Into
the treet Every one within gunshot hoard

a momoot Joo Moss of Howe A-

Hummel wa tho court room waiting-
to frmcarry news to his office whoro the
mother of Harris was waiting to hear It He
dashed out and up the street the Instant that
Clerk Carollave tho news Yet with all his

that the motion had beenln1denied got to the ofllce before him
First a boy rushed in and blurted out Its

against him He was followed by a man who
had been up ute street far SwaT from the
Court House Is It true 1 this man de-
manded

¬

Joe Moss got in after this man
Fortunately lraHarris was not there She
had aieunti 1 oclock with MraRobinson-
who a boarding house whore Miss
Waddell one of tho young ladles who made an
affidavit for Rattle lives and Mr CAMont ¬

IOmer a friend of Rattles The news acome by telephone and every one of
the dozen times the telephone bell had rung
she had rushed to It trembling with excite
met and fervent hope only to sink again In
almost a stato of collapse when thn telephone-
boy told her the message was not from the
couroclock Abe was In a stato bordering on
nervous prostration and Mr Montgomery In ¬

slated on taking her to a restaurant They
wont to Earlos Hoteli at Canal and Centre

ItreI Thoy weN there when tho news got

Ut The news was told to Mr Montgomery-
by an EVEVIXQ SUN reporter and ho Intimated-
ittMrt Harris She got up from the tablo

hurried out of tho place supported on
either side by her companions They went
dlreotly to tho Tombs She could barely stand
at times during the walk Site looked from
one to the other of her companions ns If trying-
to read some elgn of hope in tholr faces

When tho news of the decision was thus
party broken his mothorCarylo Harris was

In his coil fate Joa
MOBS and twenty reporters were hnvlngn heated dliouulon with a fat and stolid gatekeeper

abut the propriety of letting the condemned
lila fate The gatekeeper won the

argument for he would not let a person by
Jilm against tho Warden orders he said
When tie Warden appeared Joo Moss rushedup to and they went Inside together
Reaper Ueully led the way Harris was slttlnK
at the cell door tioullr opened tie door
Harris atuok his head out and Hello
Joenow are you Carl V said Moss so huskily
that Harris suspected the new In an Instantlie hsld out his hand Moltook It
riBs hand trembled so 108e Is the
decision adverstir asked BarYes replied Moss

How does my poor mother bear I asked
Harris without a tremor

Well said Moss Irevarcatnl she
knows and Ila taking ItItHara stood with his arm resting on the

which separates the cells ot the mur-
derer

¬

from those or other prisoners When
he had heard of his mother be for the first
VIm seemed to realize what had happened
He turned white its a heot Then al the
Mood In his body seemed to rush to face
He paled again Then he recovered He
twisted the point of his beard a moment and
remarkedbitterly

that a man couldnt get his case
before a Judge not afflicted with dyspepsia or
troubled with gout to warp his judgment

the new evidence has proclaimed my In ¬Well the and I am satisfiedt worldHave you copy opinion rendered by
the Recorder

Moss said that be would get ooe Id like
to see It said Harris

Moss left him assuring him that Mr How
would call today and that everything possible
would be done to secure for him a commuta ¬

tion of sentence
Well said Harris HI snow there iIs no ap ¬

peal from this decision I suppose thee Is
nothing left to do but to go to Goy

By the Wardens orders fern wa taken to
cell 11 opposite the one which he had occu-
pied

¬

and was stripped HUolothlng was taken
outside and even the seams were searched
Ills eyeglasses and A pearl nail cleaner were
taken from him Then his clothing wa given
back to him and he was locked in thenew bare
celL Keeper Hoully remained at the door on
watch

Mrs Harris got to the prison just as Moss
came out She shook herself loos from her
friends and made for the gate guarded by thetat and stolid keeper who blocked her way

Whatdo you mean 1 demanded Imgojnp to see nr boy-

WardenFallon
Not now sAid the keeper roughly

told me I might como andsee my boy any time said Uri liarrie tryingtpush the man aside
You will have to see the Warden nn-

jwered the keeper Mrs Harris and her two
Wends went inside the railing toward theWardens office anl then she saw Moss Hhe

seized him by arm Her tae was the
etur of despair as site nald Oh Mr

me the truth Tell me the truth
lam ready to I am ready to near It1

Its againsthearlt Moss
Mr Harris screamed nor faintedput a little while before at the hotel

been talking cheerily of what she and Carl
Would dp when bo the aummer hUe
had planned a trip to Vermont The dreadful
suspense she had endured in the walk from
the hotel had told on he She was now aA If
frozen Her eyes antI staring Her
mouth ahalt open aa If to speak but lie
uttered n sound liar companions spoke to
her but she seemed not to hear liar face
was drawn and haggard There was an Inde-
finable

¬

expression of pain in It Her hands
were clenched until the finger nails seemed
driven into her palms Who sat thus for
several minutes Then tho muscle ot her
face and body again relaxed
Fheiat still u few minutes without speaking
Ihe Ort words she said were Just as 1 ex-
pected

¬

When lira narrt recovered she spoke ex-
citedly

¬

hue I want to me my poor
i oy jy poor boil I must see hlml Oat the
Warden I Uet the Warden quickI

The Warden did not come for flye mloltolTYhen Mrs horns saw him she
pointing her finger at him said loudly

fnd you vrlcked wicked mini Why do you
ma wit I must see my poor boy

You cant see him now sold the Warden
re1arllllutt herself before him bhe

appeal and begged
Oh IleMolot me see my boy

to talk to you said the
Warden kindly lieHarris rushed Into the
prate ethos followed her and

the door He told her she must calm
herself He explained to her that her
could no longer hate the pylvIUges he 01

nioyod and that every time sue visited hint
she must submit to hem searched

All right all right she cried loud enough
to I A heard outside but hurry hurry

A few moment later she came out and was
taken to the female prison wbera womankeeper searched her and then the hurried
Into her eons tell HhekUsed the tip of hisfingers when them through the grated° °mBi10waV101 him titl n minutes

nd althe time Keeper Scully kept his eyes on
hrhenhURrra sent for Turn 8uH reporter

lie greeted Tus HUN manwith a Uloold man how and helut hi tlrouab the sraUna again to
haJe hnlL a bit rOIIIIn Itato cOIUaueAW tblns6ooU thwat Prn ha

i >

coon Ihe decision and hs risked particularly
loiitlil anidalt ld the Recorder de-

Unr tha they wore all perjuries V tie de
Vlmi does he say of the affldavll-

ol Ml s VaKnre <

The reporter explained that thn ItoeordM
had ald that whim Miss Wallaces amdavil
might bo true thin fnetslt recltod were not
legal evidence within the law

Not Ilecnl oildonco said Harris Not
Jpcnlln the shape thetire In They are noteru o facts are not recited
Moll those facts Hint are needed would havi
como out had we hud the chance to get theglrl
on Ilistand-

Ii nUl then about the affidavit of bliss
ttnddcll Of Mis Jacksons he said Isup
I1011 hey declare MID perjured herself because-
of Choatvs nnidarlt Toll me does the He-
cordrr miTwlnro In lila decision admit tbaOlinntu IB a rjur r-

mWhen
told that Dr Klnmouths affidavit had

br affidavits presented by the
Attorney iettlng forth thU Dr Kin

mouth hnd told several contradictory stories
he exclaimed And I am to bo sent to death
on tlmony which I lmvenever een I I hay
tried to see those nllldavlt I havo rent to
ray counsel for them time and time again He
could not get thom nor rould I This IIs
America nrm the nineteenth century nod Iman I to bo sent to hl death on probably per-
jured affldavltiinhlch ho hal never seen made
liy pemons whom ho lies never henrd of It
Is nn outrage you must admit The people
will see It

At this point a keeper came with dinner Iconsisted of a plato ot prno two pieces
toast and n cup of coffee The cell door was
half open whim Harris saw the food Take
Itnway he nil Take It up stairs and give
it to some poor fellow who needs I I dont
want It The keeper started awny Tho meal
was seized greedily by this Italian 1olUro
who Is waiting to bo taken to Sing Sing for life
for murder

Harris continued talking with THE SUN man
Hn naked how the decision had been received
generally and mulled bitterly when tolii that
many persons thouent him guilty though his
friends still believed In him He was told that
tho Recorder had commented on lila fnll
tiro to extdaln away itusplrlnua tactaln the
nllldavlt he tun < ylnl that he had the
chance to do It If

I Iindnofbanco to explain thrfte things
ho said My counsel told mo that t coul
not do It The lecnrdr himself told me I
could I had at 1 unt I sub-
mitted

¬

to him my brief on the that I
explained a few of them The fact remains
that I am conlctod without over being heard
Pave ny the newspapers and the great major ¬

ity of the American publlu who read havo beenmy jury then I HID notguiityby their verdict
ou nay for ms tnat I am very happy

evon mar havo to tile The community ties
learned from the affidavits of wltneituos with
no motive td tell other thnn the truth that my
unfortunate wile wu addicted to the use of
the drug nn accidental overdose of which was
the probablo rnuso of her death

A moment later Harris raid Iisnt life I
care for Im not afraid to dip urn con-
scious

¬

of my own Innocence I feel that the
pnbljo believe me innocent I am satlsQod
now1

Hn would not talk about hie plans to secure
a commutation During this Interview Uarrllstood most of the timo smoking a
He was very pole but he did not appear to be
In any danger or going to pieces under the
strain

Mr Hummel said that no time would bo lost
in making an application for a commutation
ot sentence and lie believed that the Governor
would act favorably

Recorder Smyths decision IsI 14MX words
long In it he dlcupoel each affidavit pre-
sented

¬

br declares that Mrs
Frrnette and her daughter Ethel Harris com-
mitted

¬

perjury that Miss Jackson and Miss
Wallace trifled with the truth to an extent
that made their affidavits valueless and that
even It all they SHld were true their testimony
as given lu the affidavits could never be con-
sidered

¬

legal within the sense of testimony
He says that Drug Clerk Lefterts and Dr-
hlnmuth of Anbury Park are not worthy of
belief and he lays great stress on several am ¬

davits made by Choute In contradiction of all
of Harriss afldavits Of Harriss own affi-
davit

¬

he says
It only reaffirms tho plea ot not guilty

which the defendant Interposed at the time of
his arraignment upon tho Indictment anti
nllhnugli he does say that had ho ten tar
rnltted by his counsel to take tho stand as a
witness In his own behalf and give his topt-
imonyand consequent explanation of the facts
arraigned against him he would have beon
acquitted anti that h only could have fully
and wholly ButlBfuctorlly and truly answered-
the charge against him yet with the fullest
opportunity to do so itiion title motion tho de
fondant falls to give any explanation whBtlever ot his connection with the or
the facts anti circumstances tshicb wero fl-
stutillshej upon hU trial

If ho could then truly hare answered those
charges I know of no reason now whl he
Miould not havo doDo Ao In any his
testimony It cannot b called newly discov-
ered

¬

or If the testimony contained In his affi-
davit

¬

had been Introduced and no more upon
his trial could It either alone or In connection
with the facts which were then established
against him hero produced any different re-
sult

¬

from tho one then arrived at
ThAt tho evidence then Introduced traced

the connection between the defendant and the
deceased from the time they wore Introduced
to etch other down to tho time of her death
and hart disclosed tOe fact that the defendantwhile he and the deceased resided
Iark and subsequently In New York prior to
the time she entered the Comstoek Hchool
wore frequently In each others company and
that the defendant a medical student a mnn
of undoubtedly ken perception and having
the advantages which the relation existing be-
tween him and the deceased furnished of
losely observing her habits so tar achiatem-
timony shows was unable to discover any
signs whatevorhlch led him to conclude that
the deceased was addicted to tim use or mor
pUma or any other powerful narcotic drug

To my mind says tho Recorder In con-
clusion

¬

this isl a 8trOOl and most convincing
circumstance that I Impossible that the
deceased could have been addicted to the use
of morpiinalo l defendant not observe It

Is A careful examination of
all tho facts and circumstances establishedupon the trial of this cause as well as of the
additional tact which have been presented
upon this motion by way of newly discovered
evllonceladB me to trie conclusion that If

had produced the gocalled
newly discovered evidence so much of uchevidence could hut boon legally admittedupon the trial It would not have changed tho
verdict whloh was then rendered against blmThe motion therefore must be denied

At the Tombs last night It was said that Her ¬

rjs lied refused to fat anything Mmo learning
the decision against him though food had been
offered him three times

ARSENIC IX TIlE FEED

The horses Coir etad Cblekeaa of a New
Jera y Farmer IoloncdB-

oiTEnvnxE N J March ltCharles But
field a farmer living near here got UD

early yesterday morning mind ns Is his custom
went out to tho barn to feed his stock before
getting his own breakfast Ho went to the
feed barrel which Is kept In a corner of the
barn and with n fourquart measure gave
his cows horses young colt and fifty chIckens
their morning meal Then he wont to huia

breakfast Half an hour later ou going to the
barn be found two of his horses dead and one
cow dying The colt was on the burn floor
lifeless while all of the chickens lay cold and
stilT In death An empty paper that had an
patently contained powder of some kind
whjch was found beside the feed barrel
arouaeil DuflleldR suspicions and he brought
seine of the ford to Homarvllle and hail It ana-
lyzed

¬

Traces of arRenlo were found Duflleid
says that to his knowledge bo has not an
enemy in the world

MrHrFH VElEtt JWARRZS TED

tin Dmn liar Alleged TItm Dies or
lllood Poloal-

Mr Catherine Dean who lived with her
husband John R Dean at 532 Second avenue
died at her homo on Wednesday night from
blood polsoulol the result of an unlawful

Information received from DrsSmith and Klebnsh and the nurse arab
Kelly the police StresSed Wllhelmlna Peper a
midwife Mrs Dean denied In her antemor
torn statement taken by Coroner Motsemor
on Tuesday night that Sirs Peper had
formed an operation She Ild that hor pa

Was tile to R taILdiion Ieporwas lucid nevertheless when atreigned itt the orIrviilo Polce dourt Shewas subsequently 1500 ballwhich was furnished by her husband WhenJu too Meade learned yesterday of the denth
of
Poper

van he tho rearrest of Mre
Died Voder Ktfacr

The Coroners office was notified yesterday
that Augusta Kortholz 31 years old had died
In the Pacific Hotel at S3 Bowery under cir-
cumstances

¬

that warranted tn investigation
Shortly Afterward Dr George W Rachel ol 325

Est Nineteenth street called at the Coroners
He explained that ho had been called

In to attend the woman the day before and ho
found hersuirerlng from cancer He called
In Dr Jacob Weiss of 335 last Fourth streetto assist him In a necessary operation They
gave the woman ether and she died under Its
influence before the operation could be vet¬

form od The dead woman according to DanielRegan proprietor ot the hotel wa his 1e
Mr Cote Counsel Against Mr Breannn

Tho City Club has employed Joseph H
Choate to present Its ease aialnt Street Corn
missioner llrennan to Gllroy The
clubs committee wil etl on the JUyor on j
Monday afternoon oclock

I

LIVE WASHINGTON TOPIC
SO APPLICATION YET JtECKirKO Fan

izta NEW runic POST OFFII

I I Not Yet Decide Whether Van Coil
will n Alloned to Nerve On His Ten
Frt Grant te Be Retained s Minister to
AustriaHrrttrr Iloke SUb Fnvoni-
Oberltjr tor Commleeloner of Indian Af-
Inlrej Nepotlam Not Dead In the Honnte-

WAsnrjmToN March rostmiuterQon
oral Bloeell says ho tics not received a alnglo
application for tho roatmastershlD nt Now
York city lie has heard the names of a nutbet of gentlemen suggested In various quar ¬

ter buto far tho records of tho department
do not contain a formal application for that
Important office IMr 1earson lied remained-
In office his four years would kayo expired on
tho fith of next month It Is not rot decided
whether rostra net or Van Cott will bo per ¬

mitted to serve four years from the date of
his appointment In place of Mr Pearson or
whether his term of service will be tinted from
tho time of Individual appointment Tout
masterGeneral Ulssoll lays he has been too
busy trying to receive nil the visitors who have
called upon tutu during the past ten days to
consider the New York Post Ofllco case He Is

maklnl rapid progress In mastering tho de
the postal service At pretunt ho Is

obliged to give up a large proportion of his
time to office seekers and tholr frlnd as nnno
of the pilgrims who visit the lot Office De-
partment

¬

dally care to commit their claims to
the Itopuullcan assistants who are still on
duty The consequence Is that Mr DuUlac-ompeled to listen to minor

circumstance could just as-
WeU be considered by the assistants

Senator Murphy of Now York was asked to-
night whether tbo report was true that ho
would attempt to prevent the confirmation of
President Clevelands New York appointments

hero Is no truth In Iwhatever replied
tho Senator-

Iiowahoutthe confirmation of Robert AMaxwell and Edward is hltney 1

The New York Senators will do nothing to
delay their confirmation On the contrary
they wilt aid In having them continued

Only a few clerks and other attnclus of tho
new SenBt committees have yet been ap ¬

tho brief list announced today
develops tho fact that nepotism lm not been
stamped out by the return of tho Democrats
to power In the Senate Tho following are 1few sample cases 1rivnt secretary to Vice
1refldent Stevenson Louis G Stevenson
clerk to tho Jualclary Committee Senator
1ugh of Alabama Is Chairman Henry L
Push clerk to the Foreign llelatlons Senator
Morgan ot Alabama Chairman George W

Marian clerk to committed to examine tho
branches the civil nervloo Senator

IeCTer of Kansas Chairman IV JI Ioffrr
clerk to Finance Committee Senator Voorht e
Chairman James 1 Voorhees clork to IH-
trlctnf ColumbiaSenator Harris or Tenm
CeO Chairman Charles 1larrll MAD 01 her
like family wilthe next few dara

The chanco that has come over the Senate
wee patent to the Inexperienced observer
today Immediately after ton adjournment
today the army of ofllco seekers who havo
been thronging the corridor for duys past
found their way to the Dvtuocratlc aide of tiechamber with the result that noutly
Senator seated there was Boon surrounded by
groups of men or was obliged In selfdolmen
to flee to the retiring rooms or theoommtttee
rooms On the other side of the chamber thn-
llepubllcan Hennior sat at their onto and
were unmolested obsenors of thin scene
Home of thom jokingly complained that
Ihoy had lost popularity and the lenders
like Allison Henderson 1rye and others who
rarely have a moment to themselves had
leisure today to sit quietly and commiserate-
with their bardbeset colleagues on tho Demo-
cratic

¬

side Several of the Itopubllcan hens
tors talked earneitly with Senator Stewart
pngalbiy In explanation of the patty necessity
which hail Impelled them to drop him from the
minority membership In tho Appropriations
Committee If he feels any soreness or this
mttor he mAnRef to conceal It very effectu-
ally

¬

H e professes to bo entirely satisfied
with his situation being at Ibrto OtA with
either party or against an whloh
does not commend Itself to his own judgment
Irrespective of party considerations

Mesira Thurston and Casllo of tho Hawaiian
Annexation Commission will leave tomorrow
night for Chicago by circuitous routes to fulfil
several engagements to speak on the general
subject of their mission to this country Mr
Ihurston will speak In Norwalk Coon and
tp the students of Cornell University IhacaN Y Mr Castle has engagements
Frank In Club New York city Puritan Church
Brooklyn and the literary socletlosotOberlln
Ohli College He will then go to Ann Arbor
to visit Ills slitter ahl address the students of
the Michigan University Mr Thurston
hllbusinosln Chicago as Worlds Fair Com ¬

Hawaii and after It hat been
transacted he will return to Washington andjoin Mr CartEr The length of their stay In
this undetermined Mr Castle ex-
pects

¬ttail for Honolulu tho ttlit Intt
Immediately alter tho Senate adjourned to

day the Democratic caucus committee re-

turned
¬

Its sittings and took up the ijuostlon
of reorganizing the elective officers of the
Senate it Is said that the committee will be
ready to report to the full caucus early next
week possibly on Tuesday morning hi tlnr
the Democrats intend to reorganize or not theItepubllcans aro acting upon the assumption
thathaving the power tho Intend to exercise

Is an open secret that number of Ho
publican Senators favor an organized opposi-
tion

¬

to any attempt to reorganize tho elective
officers at this time It Is alto said that a
number of more conservative Democrats are
in favor or permlttlngthlngs to remain us they
are until thnregiilur lellon Two prominent
members of tho steering committee lirequoted as 101 OPl08I to reoiganlzatlon
at tide may bo that
a prolonged struggle between the two
parties will be prevodted If their advlco
is followed by the Democratic caucus As
a matter of fact tho Senate lice never been re ¬

organized In this particular at a similar ex-
traordinary

¬

te Milon The Itcmibllrans at-
tempted

¬

It In 1K81 but they now pity that they
desisted from this attempt iia soon Wthey
learned that they wore violating tho prece ¬

dents of the Senate
Mr JosiAh Qulncy of Boston and Mr Robert

A Maxwell of Batavia respectively AsulsUnt
Secretary of State and Fourth Assistant lost ¬

masterGeneral tire on duty In their depart
monte although their nominations have not
bean acted upon by the donate These urn
bryo officials are aiming become thorough ¬

ly conversant with their duties so that whenthey are continued they can tithe hold with nvengeance They OH well as Assistant hcretory of tho Navy McAdoo aro much disap ¬

pointed at this leisurely way In which theSenate Is proceeding with regard to their
nominations

Mr Frederick Penfleld of New York Is en
gaged In some mysterious duties at the StateDepartment said to be In connection with thereception and nilng of applications s for appoint ¬

ment In he consular service He has a room
next to that of tho chief clerk and lila pres-
ence

¬

there has teon carefully guarded as aecret It is said ho will act as an assistant to
Asstttant Secretary Quincy until mllerget
into good running shape when he A-Ppolntd to a goodolllce In tht consular ser-
vice

¬

Mr enfield Is said have hOIIl1 of
belnir appointed to the Argentine mi

Two Important conclusions havo been
reached today by Secretary of tho Interior
Hoke Smith The first U that no more Land

cases shall be made special and given
consideration out of their regular order anti
ho second It that lllshon John H Oberly of
Illinois shall be on exception to tho rule shout
old ofoholder > being appointed and will be

of Indian Affairs aaln-
HetretlT Smiths decision with regard to thewas brought about by the discovery
that Commissioner Stone of the General Land
Jfllc who was removed yesterday Lisa been

maklnl cases special which his eon a law ¬

Okluhollals the attorney The Com ¬

all arrangement to be
come his tons Ilegal partner and tho firm
feathered Its net In advance buch cases fathey have already given precedence to wi 10
tain their plums but hereafter all will
be treated alike

As yet no confirmation hat been received at
the State Department of the report from
Madrid that the Spanish Government had in ¬

formed Minister Snowdvn that Indemnity
would be made to the American missionaries
expelled from Ionape In tho Caroline Inlands
A despatch from the Minister to this olToct
however is expected as ever since his ap-
pointment

¬

to MAdrid Mr Snowden has been
acting under urgent Instructions from the
tale Department to secure a settlement of the

arising from the maltreatment of
American mllooarllin the Carolines

Several years ago sent a Governor to
the Islands who It ii asserted pursued a policy-
of hostility toward tho American mUslon

who had been established there sinceareS And sought to overcome their Influence
with the natives One of the missionaries a
TnVIr Den was arrested and Imprisoned
Jh resisted the ofBclitls and despite
the efforts of the raU lonarl a to restrainUimtheyzoss against their ruler antllltd

± r k f

a number of the soldiers Mr Dean lis dead
and a claim for damages on accnnnt of his
arrest and detention lies been made by lili-
repretcntnthcc which Is onn of thone under
consideration Altogether the claim amount-
to about StiOOU lor several year Congress
apnroiirlated 1000 annually In the Diplo-
matic and Consular bill for the malnleDlneof-
n Consul at Ionnpe but A
representative nt the United States at that
point and the office was abolished

Twentythree tlorks of Democratic commit
tees and Senate employees were appointed
and sworn In todA They were an follows

Ctntnt John Revicien at the Iism H mM
C hnjcitr fnruli > icr urr to tb HetlTMtiUnt-
l

t
ali u htevenfon m trnvrr tn Ihi iee rrr ldfBt

William 8nDIloCommittee on Claim A II Biktn-
Judlci Iuirli Naval AIr Edward T
Math wii lorelirn nlAtlnn u org inn
tmrrnt Knfmiti or tin itUtte ChwteiI IL ifmith-
ulnjrrIsd Hlin J H Mori ni rrlrlUirttI tad hlmiont-
riiarloM attei iBnroii milt p n aURwl To

Iunlbthe Kotrol Brace riuf th > Nirnpmmnl M the MiIsip1t t Rir r R
Cumreili lUitroadi John n Mclnr l eolatlon a ry
maUnA IttntrUsnikri TAhnllOlot stI rcnuirt to

Mat h Imnnirralln-
n1rtrrJ Manmlllcri Woman > < Vitxaril ut Ucxxt
whit nf Clulluci Tribes o t mr Tliomxi r Uaw-
nni Trantportaton and bate ot Meat rnxlitct Id

wArd T IA f Indian t11retlonl Jauiti C Edoatdii-
juaJroCtnltDiiUI J Woo

There are two clerks attached to the most
Important committees ot the Senate who will
not be disturbed Thomas I Cleaves has
Ion the clerk of Committee on Approptla

for twentytwo years and Mr orkrall-
the proent Chairman of that eommlteee rec-
ognizes

¬

his valuable services and hat an-
nounced

¬

that he will remain Benjamin Ilir
lee the clerk ofr the Finance fonitnlttoe will
also be retained but not In his rapacity as
clerk that place hating been given to he lonofr Chairman Voorhoes When Mr Durfte WHS
assigned to tho Finance CommIttee In 1875
that committee had no clerk but under Mr-
Durfee that office lute grown to be one of great
Importance antI he is looked upon as one of
lie bust posted of men on All matter of Iruan I finance Ills duties be vlrluIUsame as ho has had In the past although he

was appointed under A Sonata resolution to
compile a history of tariff and revenue laws

Secretary Carlisle today declined to affirm
or deny the statement that the revenue cutter
final at San Francisco had been ordered to
hold readiness to carry Mr Mount
to herpolin is unofficially stated however
that the revenue cutter will be placed at Mr
Blount disposal on his arrival and unlest-
arrancementscan he made for the Pacific Nail
steamer which sills for China on the JUd
inst to touch nt Honolulu Mr Dlount will sail
on the Hush It will take that vessel about a
week to make the trip The supposition that
tho Hush has been ordered forthl duty re-
ceives

¬

confirmation from tho fact that revenue
marine officials who three dam acodonlnd
positively that any orders to this effect had

givn were title mornlna dumb ne ojs
term on subject

There will be A mingling of the fine old
flavor cf New England Democracy and Boston
arlstocracytn the Department of Justice here ¬

after AttorneyGeneral Olney lisa emerged
front lute seclusion long enough to announce-
In a quiet and as yet entirely unofficial IAn ¬

ncr to a few of his chosen friends that hnllaclded to make William CKndlrott Jr son
of the Secretary of War President Clcvo
lands first Cabinet his private secretary Mr
Fndleott was very prominent here socially la-
ho old Cleveland days and married one of the

boles of tho fashionable world

Authority has been given by President
Cleveland to Secretary Oresham to exchange-
with Minister Grip certificates of ratification
of tho extradition treaty between the United
States and Sweden recently ratified by the
Senate Tho exchange may tako place to¬

morrow and the lealdontl proclamation
dncIarintL the will at once
follow Exchanges of the ratifications of the
French and Kusslan extradition treaties
which also were recently ratified by the Senate
will take place In Paris and St Ieteraburg
relPectyely probably net week

The Senate Committee on Contested Elec-
tions

¬

wilt hold Its first meeting tomorrow-
and will take up the cases ot the Senators ap-
pointed

¬
hy the Governors of the States of Wy-

oming
¬

Montana Washington Senators
elect Mantle Montana and Ueckwlth Wyo ¬

ming had tholr credentials Presented to tho
Senate some days ago but Mr Allen of Wash-
ington

¬

has not arrived

The Secretary the Interior today accepted
the resignation of Green B Kaum us Commis-
sioner

¬

or Pensions and has designated Den ¬

uty Commissioner Andrew Davidson to tako
charge of that office until tho appointment by
the President of Gen Haums successor

Arrangements hay been made for a teem ¬

ton of the members of the diplomatic corps
President Cleveland at the Whit House

on Saturday afternoon at 330 oclock The
notifications were sent out from the State
Department today Tho diplomats will then
be formally presented to the luldentbut
tho visitors will not be In

Jndco Lambert Tree of Chicago and other
deserving Democrats who have fastened their
eves upon the Austrian mission are much
chagrined to llearn today that Secretary
GreshAm has determined to retain Col t red
PI Grant In omce during tho Cleveland Ad ¬

ministration

J>

ATISON LOSES MEn TURN HALL
Gallant Firemen Injured In Trying tSore

I and cii cxPollcrmun Mortally1 Hart
TAIEMOX N J March 1aTurn Hall the

home of the Turn Vereln and Cross
treet was destroyed by flro this morning

seven firemen were injured ExPollco
man Overbeck while attempting to get oa
supply wagon going to the fire had his leg
and arm broken and his spine so badly hurt
that ho may dieThe lire broke out on tho second floor of the
building at 5 A31 A stiff northerly wind
helped the to spread Ernest Muller
the lessee of the building lila wife and his
bartender Henry Weber were sleeping on tho
third floor and were aroused by the clanging
of bells and tho clatter of engines The fire-
men

¬

put up a ladder and rescued MQller and
his wife who were atnnrlnl at a windowthreatening to iumn trnnnnH rrm
the window sill andi was badly hurt

w

At7 oclock the north wall of the
fell In Capt Cook of ID1lne buldlnl
Firemen Harry Snyder Jrank lakel JohnMessenger Tliomam Stan
naiui and John Laird wore working In thin
basement All wore cut and somewhat burned
aloiit tthe face and hands Cart Cook and
Hreman John Laird were Imprisoned under
the basement stairs when the wallI tumbled In
Laird cut out tho Captain and himself with
an axe

G Unverzflgts frame boarding house next
door to the tutu wax also burnedT This board-
ers

¬

mostly women escaped In their nleht
clothes tHe total damage Is about 50001
nearly covered by Insurance

vosirtx GETS vtx ooo

Damage ror Injuries lull ted by Employee
of be Elevated road Company

A jury in the Court of Common Pleas yester-
day

¬

awarded James Donlvan a verdict of
15000 damages against the Manhattan Ele-

vated
¬

Railway Company for Injuries received-
by him over a year Bao This was the second
trial of tho case Upon the first trial A verdict-
of 11000 was Ilvon but on an appeal a new
trial was

Donlvan who Is a laborer received tho In
juries for which he claimed damages at the
hands of the companys employees the llathstreet station Alter dropping his tloknt In the
box he louiid that ItS wet on the wrong platI ¬

form for the train In the direction In which he
wanted to go He got into a dispute with the
ticket ahopper when he requested to be trans ¬

ferret to the other side There was a tight
rInd Donivans hud was so badly Injured thatparalysis of ono side of his body resulted

Gas 81 a Thousand Cubic feet IIn WlUlami
burgh

The Equity Gaslight Company of Williams
burgh which has been trying to furnish gas
for more than twenty years but was handi-
capped

¬

by litigation on the part of the WIN
llauisburgh and other gaslight companies an-
nounced

¬

yesterday that they lund reduced tno
price of gas to 1 a thousand cubic feet The
vntlro plant of the company was turned over
to thn present owners about ten days ago by
the qUI Gas Works Construction Company
whl all the mains and erected the big
works in Maspeth avenue Wllllamsbtireh
An injunctioni suit agalitat the Knulty Comrany by the llllainbDurgh Gaslight Compauy
Is pending before the Ueueral Term of tbo Su-
preme

¬

Court

A Hurlndttr loses PP R Labor Delegate
On Jan 30 I man who represented himself

as A delegato of the Building Trades Unions
called at the office of Dawson k Archer the
contractors who built the new Court House
anti asked thorn to contribute toward defray-
ing

¬

tho expenses of a Building Trades Conven-
tion

¬

which he said was about to be hold in this
city Mr Archer tfixvo hint 10 The nfl af-
terward

¬

learned that the was
and had a warrant issued for his arrest fraud

Iclon fell upon ThomasThompson of 43 WestTwentyninth street a former employee of theBfarcl1 of Delegates and he was arrested
on Wednesday In the TombPolice Court
yatorda hue wap Archer
ant 10lt In 10ba Ar

J Y r1

What Can Cutioura Do
Ask thousands of torttfred end disfigured

little babies throughout the land Everything
that Is cleansing purifying and beautifying
for the skin scalp and blood of Infants anti
children the CUTICURA REMEDIES will
do They afford Instant relief permit rest
and sleep and point to a speedy cute in the
most agonizing ot Itching and burning ecze-

ma
¬

They clear the skin of the most dl-

tresslng scaly crusted pimply and blotchy
humors They cleanse the scalp of dandruff
scales and crusts and restore the hair They
purify the blood ot simple scrofulous and
hereditary humors Thus from a simple
blemish to the worst case ot scrofula they are
equally successful Everything about those
great skin cures blood purifiers and humor
remedies inspires confidence They are ab¬

solutely pure and may be used on the young-

est
¬

Infant They ate agreeable to the most
refined and sensitive They are speedy eco-

nomical
¬

and unfailing Cures made In child ¬

hood are almost Invariably permanent

Sold everywhere Meet CUTICCBA SOs SOAP
26ct RESOLVENT 1-

1rripirvi by roTTBU DRDO APP CHEMICAL COR-
PORATION Boiton

All About the Skin Ecatp sad Hair 0i pages SC-
OdlMuti mailed rta

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

Established in 1840

Assets Jan 1 1893 SCO76154989
Surplus by Com ¬

panys standard 042692988
By the highest Jogal standard

it is over 7000000-
In 1892 tIm Company increased

its assets its nurplus its dividend
to policy holders

It asks attention to its economy
of management and the conse-
quent

¬

low cost of insurauco
PHILIP a MILLER Gonl Agent

i HO I WALt BT HBVr YOBX

Every Size
Readymade Sheets Pillow

and Bolster Cases made in the
very best manner and sold for
less than the price of the muslin

ctrt-
63x90C 45 ct

Lc ckwood Sheets 72x99 54 Ct-

90x93 ia 64 ctt-

4ax36C > t 3 cts
Pillow Cases J 45x38 12 16 cts

54X40 13 31 CU

C 72x93 ia 61 eLi
Utica Sheets 81x99 71 cti

C 90x99 78 cU-

45x36 18 cti-
54x38

Pillow Cases 12 aitfo
72X93 13 78 CU

Wamsutta Sheets 1 81x93 12 85 cts
C 90x93 iz 91 cU

42x38 is 17 cts
Pillow Cases 45x38 13 19 ctt

54x40 x3 25 cti
65x93 ia 65 ctt

New Bedford Shts 72x93 13 78 ctfc

90x93 12 91 cti
C 42X38 12 17 Cti-

50X38Pillow Cases 12 22 Cti-

54x38 12 23 Cti

Prices of other sizes in pro-
portion

¬

All Pillow Cass made with 2Inch hem Ah
Bolster Cases made with 2inch hem each end
Sheets cut WH Inches or less are made with Much
hem top and 1lnch hem bottom Sheets cut kmjt
are made with 8Inch hem top and 1lnch heotj

bottom ends finished by hand

Lord Taylor
Broadway t 20th SU

=1t1 41141-

1A Frugal Meal I 41
Its housecleaning time1

Every one tired and cross
every thing out of place and
wrong end foremost No time
to fool away in cooking no
fire probably no appetite
perhaps no comfort certainly

No Pearline thats the
cause of it A little Pearline
when youre cleaning house
makes the whole thing smooth
and easy With anything
about the house that isnrt hurt
by water you can save timq
and hard work by using
Pearline You wont have
to use that rub rub rub in
getting the dirt off And that
saves other things your paints m
fof instance

5

Beware leddlcrsandseunepnscrup
1roce15euflriiTo4

same ii Pearline ITS FAISKiurijac ienever JdICUsV it your grocer seeds you soee-
irlh pUe cjfearllnedo the

VMffS PYI

ktu

FOR IIIQII LICENSE

Brooklyn Rerortnm Want the Rates In-
creased from 5100 to BSOO

A committee of Brooklyn reformers bad n
conference yesterday with Mayor Boody Po ¬

Commissioner Hayden and Excise Com-
missioners

¬

Cahill and Schllomann In regard to
the proposition to Increase the rotes of first
class licenses In that city from 100 to 200
The committee loolule lea C T Christen-
sen Alexander Or George Foster Pea-
body exCongressman Darwin 1James Al-

fred
¬

T White and Charles W Iderepresent-
ing

¬

the regular Democratic and Bepubtlcan or-
ganizations

¬

the Prohibition party AntiSnap¬

per and MUlwumps Some of tho local brew-
ers

¬

and Thomann manager of the
Liquor Dealers Literary Bureau were there

Mr Whlt started the discussion by saying
that cost of maintaining the courts the
Charities and Polleo Departments lat year
was 3431H and more than onehalf of this
turn was fairly chargeable to the drink traffic
In his opinion the taxpayers wero obliged to
pay more than their adcauate share to theseexpenses and the cot of licenses should be
Increased so that the liquor dealers might
make a fair contribution Firstclass Icooeeshould be Increased to 200 the
New York or to J250 the limit of the law

Brewer Scharmann contended that It was
no more criminal to mako and sell liquor than-
to engage In the banking and brokerage busi-
ness

¬

If the committee wee anxious to In ¬

crease tho reveaue from the liquor trame
were many clubs none of which paidtorelicense which might be brought within

the prlvllonl of the law
High license to a great ex ¬

tent would diminish the evils of the liquor
traffic This traffic Is responsible In a largo
degree for much of the crime in the city
and it should bear Its just proportion of theexpense entailed by It It should bear a large
proportion of the burden of taxation-

Mr Jenkins favored a high license on dis ¬

tilled Iquor and a moderate license on beer
and al

The Mayor promised the committee that Its
suggestions would be carefully considered

SHE LEFT A WAKE OF Fm
Sir Otienter Fatally Darned while Frepnr

lug Turpentine BuUe

MrsFrank Morels has boen ill for about a
week and Mre Mary Guenter a widow who
lived with her daughter at 2477 Eighth aye
nue lies been nurjlnc liar Mr MarolVa
rooms are on the second floor over a paint
store which her husband keeps Her doctor
recommended the application of a salvo com-
posed

¬

of lard and turpentine At noon yester ¬

day Mrs Guonter set about nreparlnc the
salve over a gas stove In the kitchen joining
tho bedroom In which tho Invalid lay

The pan was ao hot when Mrauenter tried
to remove It that It burned her fingers and
she let It fall The Inflammable mixture was
eplllod over the womans clothing and reached-
the flame of tho gas stove In an Instant
there was a blul Mrs Uuentor fled scream
Inn through bedroom with her clothing
afire She ran Into the rear yard where elm
stink unconscious liar cries attracted Mr
Marcia who smothered the flamee In the
womans clothes with his overcoat Then ho
carried her Into the hallway and laid her down-
to await the arrival of an ambulance-

In tile mean time smoke was pouring out of
the windows of tile rooms and his wife was In
Imminent danger though he was totally un-
aware

¬

of the feet A t 1 Gerber a neighbor
noticed the smoke and ran up stairs He
found Mra Marels Aaudlnl In the kitchen
with all Uerbor dashed
through the nmoke and fire and carTlnl Mrs
Marcia into the hallway found was
uninjured When he returned to the bedroom-
he found tho mattress burning The flames
from Mrs Uuenters clothing hued set the bed
afire as she dashed through the room Mrs
Marels lied Juml111 and fled to the kitchen
only to tIn 1 which the stove stood
ablaze and the grimse and turpentine white
had caused this trouble blazing in patches all
about theloo-rUrbr the burning mattress out ot
the window and eent thelmrnlng table living

It Neighbor reached the room thenBierfinished tho work of extinguishing the
fire with palls of water In the Interval a po-
liceman

¬

rang for an Ambulance and Mrs
locater was removed to Manhattan Hospital

where she died at C oclook Mr Geroors
bandit were badly

EXGOT Campbell
Iteumal
Attend the Circus H

For the last lour or five weeks the perform-
ers

¬

In the spectacular features of Ilarnum
Valley Great Moral Show which begins
the season at Madison Square Garden tomor ¬

row night have been drilling for their re-
spective

¬
parts and last evening a fulldress

rehearsal of the centennial spectacle Colum-
bus

¬
was given In the Garden Among thosepresent at the rehearsal was exGov Camp ¬

bell of Ohio who wore a soft hat and satinono of the boxes The daylight parade will bo
held tomorrow

A Judgment Aalnt Ucnry H Ire and Ills
1artncr

Judge Bartlett In the Supreme Court Brook-
lyn

¬

has given judgment for 1204001 In fa-

vor
¬

of the Miners Savings Bank of Piltston
Pa in the suit against Henry B Ives George
IT Btainerand Thomas G Dorernus The
hank discounted a note for 300OO made by

anti his partners In April 1BH7 and the
amount of tie j
Ivvs

judgment is still duo on the
ROte Thus defendants were not represented
at the hearing before Judge Bartlett

lacitiaoitiv TILL FLAT

The Bnttlan Cablela The Hun that HS
Will Meet Walbfedk

Br PcrrnsDUiio Match 1OYes I will play-

a match with Walbrodt In title city In April or
May Expect to hear more particulars br
letter TSCIHOOMS

The above despatch was received by Tint
SUN yesterday In reply to the question whether
the Russian would care to play a match with
Walbrodt on the ten games up principle In
St Petersburg or Berlin

When Walbrodt Was Informed that Tnz Suit
had cabled to St Petersburg and lied received
the aboe answer ho said I lime promised
to stay In this city lour wooks end after 1 have
fulfilled tar engagement at the Manhattan
Chess Club on April 81 shall at once so to Ht
Petersburg and play ttio match

TTALBIiOOT JIEAJS InLMAE

A Beautifully Played lame Which Lasted
Tor Fortlx Move

Walbrodt began a series of game with Del
mutt the champion of time State of New York
at the Manhattan Chess Club yesterday Wal ¬

brodt who got the move opened with the Iluy
Lopez which was defended by black with
3 rQ 3 The opening was plated cor-
rectly

¬

by both players and oven In the middle
gamp no remarkable error wore committed

In tho end game howuAvr Walbrodt gained
ground by the most beautiful manoeuvres At
host black defended all right but he had to
give up tho light after fortysix moves Hero
Is the came
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a thIs Serene ila the Invention ot Btelnl-
ul The text more teemed 10 be the most proper way

to get the bisbop Into play did Into a rood position
c > Iilack ot course intenSe to eventuaLly play

J hits correct reply
I Forced

ID StirS cannnt advance the Q r now
t Ttiis move leaves toe g P neaL and U therefore

not good
tb Ttie beginning of a promisine combination

I TItle Is nut besot time aa black IU bound to weaken
his poitioui

kj KIK4 wnnld hive been wroni on account ofri 4 Kt X n 22 Pll 3-

IIit Tbe expected suave
in Onaccountof 1Q4 which would relieve black

Of the weak q P white conld not play PK o
iii If It x P R x f cb toilet
o Puck cannot do any better altcoufb the move

loses the gain at once

WILL SOT COXSIDKIt TUB KULE

Harvard Ham Out lined Her Future Policy
end Will Htond by It

OAimniDan March Itt Tho report in this
mornings SUN that Yale and Harvard were to
discuss thoroughly the undergraduate ques ¬

tion at the meeting of representatives at
Springfield tomorrow afternoon wa told to
one of the Harvard delegates this evening
He said that Harvard lied no Intention of
bringing up the matter and ho expressed sur-
prise

¬

that Yale intended to drag up the ques ¬

tion again As far as Harvard is concerned
the meeting tomorrow Is merely elect offi-

cers
¬

and arrange some of the minor details
according to a provision of the agreement con-
tained

¬

In the rules governing the University
Track Athletic Cup Association games

The games between Harvard and Yale this
year will be held In Cambridge on May 13 as
the games last spring were given In New
Haven Harvard now holds the Presidency of
the Association lad the Secretaryship At
the meeting tomorrow another election will
be held and Yale will got the Presidency anti
harvard the Becretarynhlp according to cue
torn This U practically all that will be done
unless Yale bring up as rumored the under ¬

graduate rule To change the constitution
it requires five out of Site eight possible votes
no there Is absolutely no chance that any
change will be made Harvard has announced
her position In regard to the purification of
athletics and ai a proof of her sincerity will
after tho year 1BU put It Into practice ir-
respective of what any other college may do

The Yale baseball team were willing to ar¬

range games after seeing the roller which
Harvard Intends to pursue In view of all this
there seems to be little point In trying to In ¬

troduce the undergraduate rule Into the Unt-
versity Track Athletic Cup Association Har-
vard

¬

representatives will be U 1J Morrison
and Wendell Baker the standing Graduate
Committee <md L W Thompson 03 captaIn
ofthe Mott haven team C It Uardecn Oa
President the Harvard Athletic Association
and George Crompton US wilt represent the
student body

Htanbury the Oarsmau Arrive In Hun Fran
ctco

SiN FBINCISCO March 11 Jatnei Btonbury
the champion oarsman and lila trainer Meek
McLean arrived on the steamer Alameda from
Australia this morning Btanbury has been
Induced to como to America by what he has
heard concerning the big events to take placo
during the Worlds Fair at Chicago

btanbury Is a big wellbuilt fellow standing
six feet anti weighing at tin present time IOU

fiiundn although he generally weighs about
condition He buns not had u race for

over vlx months and has had no reason to
take off weight

I am very anxious to row anyone said he
and will post a deposit to bind the match at

any reasonable time my opponent may name
Mil and a half straightaway or throe miles
with a turn would satisfy me I have learned
that Ciaudaur recently Ittsuod a challenge to
the world I am prepared to accept this chal-
lenge

¬

and will find all the backing ho will
name The same proposition Is open to any
other men In thin counlrr or England

Stanbury sold further that the exchampion
of Australia WIHInm Beach would probably
como hither on the next steamer Before he
left Sydney a bell wa given In Btanbury
honor
The Excelsior CsclluB Club Is 1roiperon

At a meeting the ExceUIor Cycling Club
at the Hotel 1omoroy last Monday evening a
pleasant feature was tile presentation to time

club by one of the members of a handsomely
embroidered banner and a fine roarblo clock
During the mooting It was decided to hold a
reception In the early part of April to which
will be Invited the various clubs of whose hos-
pitality

¬

the licelslors beta in the past par ¬

taken
While tho club lies been In existence only

about four months the membership Is xery
large which Ixdtio In large part totheelllclent
work of the officers A large proportion of the
members and officers are wnllknown lady
cyclers Tho rooms of Ito club In the Hotel
1omeror are always open to the members and
their friends Arrangements are now being
made for the first run of the season wide
will soon take place

Among Ilio Cricket Players
the ngwExecullT Commute of tb Metropolitan

DistrIct Cricket Ifoxue hdd Iblr crit meeting on
Tuesday night tbo followIng fifteen clubs biting repre
tntdi Mottle Iort Sea JnyA aSlateu island
Manhattan Drooklju Patrion Kvark Kw York
harlem Liege County St Utorge South Urookljrn tSi
Georges A a Altlon Victoria and BItten Iiland A 0
Norcpr itntallt so were present from Ib CrtirtntX-
CorCranbrook C OauJ II was agrtd not to con
eider their teams lu dltldlng tbe leccloni Tb bud
need hater the tnrrtlnir Includtd auindinfnts I lbs
blawi th dlrUloit of tb octluni tb formation of
a itfondrUvcn trcilon and auanglnK a tclitdui of
champinnililp nittcti

Titus laiir wa uui coin pitted but will be cabledl la
a fw days tire nly Important amendment to the br
lawn wee ibadiliilniiuf one rradliid-

If at th lie Mirretl upon fur drawing stumps It Ji
the opinion tf clutter Inept that a further continua-
tion

¬

til play fur nricu IIHUUKI would prttnt a tutu
coining it Iris ho ih > lt bare th authority to order
a routin oat lout Ilor > ucu lliue-

Tlili will pryitut giwes wner on team IBM but a
wicket or two to rio or a fit run to irt an l vrlilcu
are tlrtuil vlflorlte for Quit side or the outer tem
conslJered so dravro walcbee which are not con
> ldr d in reckoning up ibe percenlairr of Un cut
Thdltltluiirirtheertloni occuplel a lout tints sad
whcnll waidecltfd to have th Oral comprlxi ernfl-
ubMnd tUe tecoiid Ivbt a hot flvbt wa iiiitd br-
lb reirr rntailre of the bitten lelnd A I und th
Newark C 0 for the one ntruni par In itio lint not-
ion

¬
Jti ullllliate reelilt wne Is fullnwet

rlrathectlon ilorrla Park > ew Jrrier A V flilen
Island Xmiliottan tirooklirii Pattrton and Newark

H coiidhvitlon new iurt llarteui KIIIKI iotiuty
ft litorte tputh lirooklin hi Uorfe A c Albion
Viiorm sitU ititeui lslauud A U-

Tli ftj nna or terming a icrond alertn cllon Wait
then takeu up The duPe for nterlar second eleven
was flaei at an and an appropriation was road to-

purchai a peniant for the winner of th series lIla
club lrlluusmd ibelr latcnltouof cnierlnr but the
C hotsl mailer ted th ruruintuu ot a schedule was
html to itS next meeting

Mqulre Ablnudon HuoVrlUB from Pneumonia
ft Locus March ICLCliarley MItchell the EuilUh-

ponlllst anti Jim Uall the vannulsbed champion to-
fetber with ireral sporting frlnds urtTd from Kw
OrUins this mornluit and left IiirCWa o SqutlAb
nfJon was lett at hw UliuJus Ttuetqvrs to lUStr
Lag item luaameeie

CUAXOKS iV TilE WESTERN CWCUIT

The Peoria Bicycle Club WlthdravnsA JB-

IFrlza JLIaU

ChaIrmen Raymond or the L A W Pacing Board re
turned from Cblcago on Wednesday nlfbt Dnrtncnl
Western visit be completed all arrangements for the
International meeting to be held In Chicago In August
lie Informed a Sue reporter yesterday that tb ouUook
for a encesoefuil tournament IIs vry promising The
tradnmtn In th West bar already voluntarily eon
tribute I 18000 for the meeting sad It la expected
that tlioooo will be realized

the trick upon which the International rats will be
run wilt be n third of a roll length and wiu be made
of burnt clay This composlilon was doldd upon s-

lit best slier a thorough dlscnseion of the merit oc
doter clay board and cment traeka Work upon
tb tract will b commenced at one and u 1s ex-
perled to tie In readiness for training purpose one
month before the inctirig Beta Laving Chicago
chairman Raymond received word tram th Peorla
BIcycle Club that they had decided not to ro tnte the
citcru clcult ot meets This necessitated aa antics

change la the schedule ot dates

Xo Match Between Dlxon And QrUBsu

The match between George Dixon and John-
ny OriQn Is oft Griffin declares that he wont
fight DIxon at 120 pounds weigh in at 3
oclock on tho day of the contest lie want
to weigh In at 10 oclock In the morning
Griffin has written a letter to Oltourke to thii
effect lie also declares that Jimmy Carroll Is
not his manager end has no authority to ar-
range n match for him

The Conoy Island A a offered 10000 toy
the light

Tate Sporting hatter
Maw lUraif March IB The put two weeks have

teen hard ones for tbe men training for the Yale crew
Coaches Stephenson and Cowlee hare had charge eC

the candidates and they have drilled them more ae
verely than any crew has been drilled thus early la
the season Tbe exercise has been almost entirely
within the gymnasium except for an occasional rca
OB the sidewalks about town Although Capt Ives
proved a record breaker In getting his crew on tb
water earlier than any of his predecessors he was
forced to abandon his purpose owing to the storms and
cold weather In the tans at tbe gymnasium how
ever the men were Sept tugging awav Their daily
exercise besides that on the track and with the bells
and clubs constated of three bard pulls ot twentyflv
minutes each

This west Josh Hartwell Is coaching and the warm-
er weather has again permuted dpi dyes to lead his
tacit to the boat houe enry afternoon Rowing aa
the river is precarious however owing to the noatlic
lea which Is being swept out Into the harbor br the
freshet It will be several days biters tIle river and
harbor will he tree front ice and give a clear ooorse of
half a mile Wluh atm the disadvantages which he haa
Tact rapt Ire and his men ire working cheerfully on
and the strife orer the three positions In the boat Li-

very heated The men training have been rowing to
sets ot two crews as follows

First Crew Stroke Oallaudet OS No 7 Beard Pgi-
No 0 noetchlns vt b No n Ix ngacre at a No
41aloe04 No B Van Mure US Hi No 2 These
ler p4 it bow Johnson ItC fl

hecond CrewStroke llowland M No T IresOS I

No U Folger IH Nm N C Heard 061 No 4 PainsMl-
No 3 Van lluyck S3 8 ito 2 Thessler 84 8i bow-
ChstheldOa

The wet ant sloppj weather at the put weak and
tbe snow ot February has made she training of she
Mott haven tsam anything but pleasant These men
numbering shout HKJ depend largely for their exercls
by running In tire streets Snow and slush liarepreiena-
ed this so ther have taken possession ot the oldrreen
Every afternoon th run shout this noloaura which is
nearly Hie disianc of a mile The oltUens wstou them tsome with pleasure white othere irnmble and corn I

plain that the entire city Is run by the Vale Uolrersllr
an institution owning several millions of valuable t
propertyon

a
whlolinoJaxea are paid

John Oarkion Is keeping the baseball men hard at
work m the cage Contrary to She reports which have i

bun circulated th feeling betwten the Yale Vazlmy c

team sod the lAw School nine l > very friendly The
lAw School ulne will be permitted to practls en lh I

Yale field X new diamond will be conetrncUd for
their use as soon as the snow dUappars cod the frost
Is nut ot tb groucd The Law Reboot team has selseted
Its suits and lucy will be Inscribed Vale taw School °

The question of playing a aerias ot games baa been dis-
cussed

¬

but nn dates have been arranged owing to lutefw open dales which either team has Tberolsovery J
reason to bellre that one game at least will bplayecL fit

The Varsity team has an otter to play ball at Ithaoa 13
cod II will probably b accepted The onesilon t-
Murpba playlngwlth th Law School team has betasetlfil br the young man hlustr H has refused ta j 7

lay baseball this year with any Yale team ill sxcua4 51-
iF i prew o t wetS In college courses jj f


